
STOCK HAU SEN AND THE JEITA CAVES 

I find it very inter est ing to  create music that is not rigid (fixed) in rela tion to tempo, that is not fixed in rela -
tion to time, 

and which can  change com plete ly accord ing to the site.

Ber nard CHEV RY 

 presents

Each musi cian com plete ly chang es his way of play ing  because of this space.

STOCK HAU SEN AND THE JEITA CAVES

Unique dimen sions which are much larg er than all the con cert halls that I am famil iar with, pro duce an echo
of six to seven, some times even eight sec onds depend ing upon the dynam ic inten sity. An irreg u lar space that
no long er  reminds us of a box, as does a con cert hall… and dis tanc es  between the loud speak ers which allow
me to make the  sounds trav el at dif fer ent  speeds.

a film by

Anne Marie Deshay es

The audi ence in the caves is not seat ed in rows as is the case in con cert halls, where there are  straight rows
one  behind the other of peo ple who have  entered at a fixed time and  remain seat ed, accord ing to con ven tion -
al rules, with the musi cians  always in front of the audi ence. Here, each per son, accord ing to where he sits,
has a dif fer ent impres sion of what we play. Audi ence and musi cians may be sep ar at ed by as many as 80
metres.

with the par tic i pa tion of the Leb a nese Nation al  Office of Tour ism.

[HYM NEN]

In this cave, the humid ity of the air is about 95% and we have an aver age rever ber a tion time of 7 sec onds:
these are not very favour able con di tions.

There are peo ple who stay there in order to hear this music, which  becomes – cer tain ly – more than music.
When the  lights in this cave are  turned off, one is in a lim it less uni verse. One no long er sees any thing; or
rath er, one sees all. One no long er sees the insig nifi cant  things, the  objects, the  stones; one sees all one
wants to see, or all that one can see. I think that the four con certs were like nat u ral phe nom e na.

[The instal la tion in the cave.]

That  is too heavy! Why are you car ry ing it alone?

( answer in Ara bic): This  should be done by four men!

One is  always  afraid  before the first per form ance of a piece… very  afraid. If we  arrive at some thing we are
not famil iar with, or if the music does not  become banal – that is to say, part of the phe nom e na that we are
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already famil iar with – then I am  pleased. One would like to pro duce some thing, to be fer tile, to be a good
instru ment.

And when it real ly does not go right, one feels use less, one no long er wish es to eat, or to live. But when
every thing goes very well, when it has  worked – that is to say, when one has given some thing to oth ers, who
make eyes like this, then, I am happy. Then I say that it came over suc cess ful ly. I had this feel ing sev er al
times dur ing these four days.

My music – even for me – often gives me the impres sion of being quite astound ing,  because I do not at all
know why it is, how it is… why this hap pens to me. Strange ly  enough, I even feel very happy some times
when I fail,  because I am  amazed by the  results.

Inter view with Max Ernst and Vinko Glob ok ar

[Max Ernst is boarding a plane]

Woman’s voice: Were you already familiar with…?

Max Ernst: …with Stockhausen’s works? Yes, of course. I attended the first concert he gave in Paris. And
for example, he found that… He said: “Everything you are creating, even your latest works, can already be
found in the Harmonielehre.” He gave me very clear explanations about what an inversion is: mirror inver-
sion and… so on… And really it was… I was creating such things, I mean, this sort of experiences. Of course
I did not Know Schönberg’s Harmonielehre, because painters never read what is written about music. Neither
do musicians about art… In fact, I do not read theoretical writings neither about art, nor about music. One
shuts one’s eyes on theory.

Vinko Globokar

[on a roadside]

I am related to Stockhausen’s music as an interpreter since I participated in many concerts.

[in the caves]

Recently, there were many attempts at improvising, free playing and so on.

[on a roadside]

When musicians are asked to create in a collective way, perhaps some kind of …security instructions are
finally needed, because there is no standard.

[in the caves]

I mean, it would be possible if they all had at least a religion, or whatever, in common. Whereas each musi-
cian has a completely different mentality and therefore the final result is very scattered and lacks in unity.

[on a roadside]

That is why choosing the musicians is then extremely important. Extremely important. Also with Stockhausen,
for example since he has his own ensemble that he created years ago. The musicians are used to perform
together. He is always talking with them… They all talk together: that is they have a sort of mutual under-
standing.
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[KURZ WEL LEN]

(by the sea)

That is a super fi cial ques tion: if it mat ters that the cave is in Leb a non or not. It is a cave in Leb a non!

The peo ple who come are, for the most part, Leb a nese. They are con di tioned by their way of liv ing, spe cial -
ly today. There are races, relig ions, and those that are ortho dox – from one side or the other – only show
their weak ness. They are inca pable of creat ing a cer tain broth er hood among men, or a unity which is more
than a sum of two peo ples. There is  enough room on this Earth for every body: there is  enough food on Earth
for every body, there is  enough free dom on Earth for every body. Even if a group of peo ple  thinks they have
the right, or think they are right, the truth is: one is never right. One is only right when one has  reached
unity. Post facto, one can say “I was right”, but one can not say “I am right  because I think I am right” –
that is ridic u lous. One must show  through  results that one is right: men must under stand one  another,
wheth er they are Jew ish or Arab, or whoev er. It is ridic u lous to say that my right is 100 years old, or 1000
years old, or 50 years.

Wheth er some one was born 50 years ago, or 300 years ago, or 5 years ago, or 80 years ago… he is born as a
human being, and with in this peri od of time, he must feel wheth er or not, he is an accept able mem ber of
human ity, or wheth er he is a bad seed. One must allow each man to live… there is  enough room.

ENTER ING THE CON CERT 

[SPI RAL]

…Max Ernst
Max
You are here  tonight… Max…

André
Mas son…
Are you here?…

…These four  nights are for you…
Max Ernst, André Mas son
You have  fought
You creat ed sur real ism
You  aroused the peo ple more than all the pol i ti cians
Much more
Much more than all the wise men
You creat ed sur real ism…

Per son al ly, I am look ing for a spir i tu al life that reach es far  beyond the polit i cal  aspect. Pol i tics is one of
humanity’s sci enc es to organ ise dif fer ent opin ions. It is a sci ence based on mis under stand ing and mis ery. It
is a sci ence in tran si tion. In a con scious human ity, pol i tics will dis ap pear.

My func tion as a musi cian, in the his to ry of man kind, is to  announce the next spir i tu al stage. I think of
human ity today as a tran si to ry phe nom e non – some where  between the apes and the  saints. And human ity
will devel op very quick ly; not every one, but those who have  caught on to the sig nifi cance of the uni verse.
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In all my works start ing with SONG OF THE  YOUTHS,  through KON TAKTE – the title  already  speaks for
itself –  through  MOMENTE, then MIX TURE, then TELE MUS IC and HYM NEN, you can see that I have
sought a medi a tion  between the new and the old phe nom e na,  between the  ancient and the unex pect ed,
between what is known and what is  unknown, and sec ond ly, I  searched to find a unity that goes way  beyond
the col lage.  Already in SONG OF THE  YOUTHS one finds a scale of  degrees of intel li gibil ity of lan guage
to show that the com pre hen sible lan guage is only one  aspect. On the other hand, one finds pure music – that
is to say, a music with no seman tic sig nifi cance (mean ing), from a lan guage view point.

[STIM MUNG]

At the begin ning of the cen tu ry, for the first time art ists were  obsessed by the idea of col lage. They
announced the soci ety of the sec ond part of the cen tu ry. Now we are search ing to  announce pro jects to pro -
ject a  future that reach es far  beyond this col lage stage, and that is once again the duty of the art ist.  Because if
he is a true art ist, he is a vision ary. His  results can not be the prod ucts of log i cal  thought, but he dares com -
mu ni cate his  visions, with out fear of los ing face or los ing the good opin ion of oth ers, of both his life and his
work.

But how can we reach this unity? Here lies the prob lem; one must find new meth ods.

Inter view:  Inside the cave

When I first  arrived here, I was asked a ques tion: if I was inter est ed in wheth er or not more and more peo ple
lis tened to my music and if they con tin ued to make this music them selves at home.

I  answered that I feel less and less a  desire to know what the reac tion to my music is. You have under stood
dur ing these days, that I feel like an electri cal con duc tor. There is a cur rent that pass es  through me when I
have an intui tion. If not, I feel very bad. When I hear the  results, I am like the peo ple that were there the
nights we  played. I ask  myself, I ask them what hap pened: were you in it or not? If they were, they can con -
tin ue to sing at home. There are sim ple  things, such as in STIM MUNG…

It was very inter est ing to hear the reac tion of an Afri can ambas sa dor who was there last night. He said that
this music was too prim i tive. I saw him last night at the Casi no (we were all invit ed to the Casi no… you
know, the cul tu ral night mare). He was very happy. For him, it was great music. 

[I find this inter est ing  because he comes from a prim i tive cul ture. While in con tact with  another cul ture,
sud den ly he hears extreme ly com pli cat ed or  refined  things. Then he falls into a  baroque peri od of his life and
cul ture, and every thing inter ests him: every thing that is lux u ri ous, and very  refined, where he finds much
vir tu os ity. Then, for exam ple, as is the case with STIM MUNG, when we  arrive once again – after all the
his to ry of demand ing, and com pli cat ed means of art  – to a new sim plic ity, and a new truth that does not
want to  accept any thing that is super fi cial and yet incor po rates all that is based on the sim ple gifts of tech -
nol o gy. Of  course, this  creates, all of a sud den, mis under stand ings.]1

The Afri can finds that prim i tive. After an era dur ing which Euro peans found Afri can music prim i tive, an
Afri can tells me that my music is prim i tive. That is very inter est ing.

Peoples’ reac tion to STIM MUNG can be spir i tu al ly pos i tive if they are  capable of uni fy ing them selves with
the har mo ny spec trum which is pure and if they under stand the pro cess: there are sing ers who are con tin u al -
ly try ing to meet, spir i tu al ly as well as phys i cal ly. Tun ing their fre quen cies to find the pur est pos sible of
rela tion ships, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, of the har mon ics based on the same fun da men tal, they are con tin u al ly cor rect -
ing them selves while they sing , using a sin gle tape record ed sound of this pure spec trum.
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The same is true of the  rhythms: peri od ic, which  become more or less irreg u lar, which some times  change,
upset by a new model that  enters into the con text. The sing ers are  always  forced to find this rhyth mic clar ity,
to syn chron ise them selves as exact ly as pos sible. This is a tech ni cal rep re sen ta tion of my spir i tu al  vision,
this union  between dif fer ent indi vid u als who are com plete ly free, with no con duc tor but  always a lead er who
leads a model which he free ly intro duc es into the con text and which the oth ers  approach and unite with.

It is a per pet u al pro cess of uni fi ca tion: to lose one self ever again due to new ele ments, and to join each other
once more. That, to be sure, is a pro ject of the  future, a pro ject for all human ity. Each piece that I com pose is
a pro ject for the  future soci eties, for the spir its of the  future, and this is a pro po sal, of how one can reach it.
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